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Books in Print, 2004-2005
Adventures with Rebbe Mendel
The Gutnick Edition Chumash - Book of Exodus
One of the first women to be ordained as a rabbi explores how lesbians can shape
Jewish tradition to resonate with their own experience.

A Treasury of Chassidic Tales on the Festivals
A biography of Rabbi Menachem Mendel Schneerson that discusses his childhood
in Russia, education in Germany and Paris, messianic conviction, religious
leadership, legacy, and other related topics.

Shema Yisrael
Follow Rebbe Mendel as he teaches his class through a fun-filled year.

רפס תירק
חספ לש הדגה
Restoring the Jewish half-genius in women's drama, this collection powerfully
conveys the exile of Jewish womanhood within the community, the traumas of the
Holocaust on victim and survivor, Black-Jewish confrontation, Arab-Israeli conflict,
and other topics.
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Please Tell Me what the Rebbe Said
Books in Print Supplement
Sefer Hasichos 5700 - English
Talks by the Rebbe Rayatz in 5700, late 1939 to late 1940, for the first time in
English.1. Sichos delivered in winter in Europe2.Sichos from his arrival in New York
on March 19, 1940, until Rosh Hashanah eve.After surviving a lifetime of painful
and life-threatening crisis, Yaakov Avinu "yearned to live a life of tranquility."
Nevertheless, the A-mighty said: "Are tzaddikim not satisfied with what awaits
them in the World to Come, and they also seek tranquility in this world?!"Likewise,
the Previous Rebbe, went through more turbulence then tranquility. After
torment,incarceration and capital sentence in Russia and other challenges in Latvia
and Poland, he could have wanted to live a quiet life but he had yet to endure
three months in the blockade of Warsaw, horrors of which are graphically
described in chapter 8. After his remarkable release and a brief stopover in Latvia,
he went from Europe throughSweden to America, which did not greet the Rebbe
Rayatz with a smile in that the complacency of the Jewish communal
establishment, including some the veteran chassdic migrants who, instead of
working desperately to revive and actualize their Old World ideals, had allowed
them to fade. Yet the Rebbe Rayatz never allowed his sense of trauma to paralyze
his optimism, but rather it spurred him ahead to vigorous and pioneering outreach
activity.Talks in this book were delivered in Riga, New York and Lakewood. They
pulsate with creative and inspiring interpretations of Biblical and Talmudic
teachings; heartwarming descriptions of incidents and encounters in Lubavitch;
pungent admonition; candid childhood memories; energizing stories and oral
traditions, and colorful personalities whose portraits spring into life.

In Her Own Right--a Great Woman
A "best of" compilation of Rav Sender's previous three Haggadah commentaries
with added material, insights, stories and parables from great Torah luminaries.

Making a Scene
A translation of talks delivered by the Rebbe after the passing of his father-in-law
and predecessor, Rabbi Yosef Y. Schneerson, in 1950.

The Life of Jews in Poland Before the Holocaust
With a new foreword and chapter that address the upheaval that followed the
events of September 11, this revised edition of Toward a Meaningful Life traces the
root causes of our fear and uncertainty and lucidly outlines strategies for recovery
and redemption. Profound yet accessible to readers of all backgrounds and beliefs,
Toward a Meaningful Life provides comfort and renewed hope, showing us how to
find solace even as we endure overwhelming suffering and inexplicable loss.
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Toward a Meaningful Life is a spiritual road map for living based on the teachings
of one of the foremost religious leaders of our time: Rabbi Menachem Mendel
Schneerson. Head of the Lubavitcher movement for forty-four years and
recognized throughout the world simply as "the Rebbe," Menachem Mendel
Schneerson, who passed away in June 1994, was a sage and visionary of the
highest order. Although the Rebbe's teachings are firmly anchored in more than
three thousand years of scholarship, the urgent relevance of these age-old truths
to contemporary life has never been more manifest. The principles the Rebbe
derived from the sages embody a distinctly universal message, calling for
humankind at all times to lead productive and virtuous lives, and for unity among
all peoples and all nations. The new chapter, "Upheaval and Change," guides us
through the challenges of the new millennium. Toward a Meaningful Life gives
modern readers -- even the most secular -- fresh perspectives on every aspect of
their lives, from everyday cares to the most profound crisis of the soul. The book
brings the Rebbe's perspective to the full range of life's cycles -- birth to death,
youth to old age; marriage, love, intimacy, and family; the persistent issues of
career, health, pain, and suffering; and education, faith, science, and government.
We learn to bridge the divisions between accelerated technology and decelerated
morality, between unprecedented worldwide unity and unparalleled personal
disunity. At the threshold of a new world where matter and spirit converge -- an
age of knowledge and information -- Toward a Meaningful Life proposes spiritual
principles that unite people as opposed to the materialism that divides them.
Guided by the wisdom of the sages, readers discover that we are indispensable
and can and must make our unique indelible marks n our common future. A true
leader, the Rebbe continues to lead us toward personal and universal redemption,
toward a meaningful life, and toward God.

The Seven Chabad-Lubavitch Rebbes
Toward a Meaningful Life, New Edition
Likutey Moharan II
Proceeding Together
Over 500 first-person accounts of self-sacrifice, generosity, and faith, under the
most dire conditions. With biographies and pictures of 150 leaders, rebbes, and
scholars who perished in the days of wrath.

The Rebbe
The Legendary Maggidim
הז רפס לש וזכרמב, הארוהמ ותשירפ םע סקטא לאונמע רוספורפל הביח לש הרושתכ שגומה
םילשוריב תירבעה הטיסרבינואב, תודהי לש תינחורה התומד תא ובציעש םילודגה םימרזה םידמוע
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הפוריא חרזמ: תודיסחה, תודגנתהה, תונברה, הלכשההו רסומה תעונת. םינוירוטסיה השישו םירשע
תוגה ירקוחו, ויתימע, תושבי שולשמ סקטא לש וידימלתו וירבח, םהירקחמ בטיממ ושידקהו דחי ורבח
לבויה לעב לש וקוסיע ימוחתל. הפוריא חרזמ ידוהי לש םתוברתו םמלוע אוה םהיניב רשקמה טוחה
םינורחאה תורודב. םיאשונ לש הבחר תשק םיפיקמ רפסבש םירמאמה, םהבו: לש יתדה ומלוע
ט'שעבה, קחשמ םדאכ דיסחה, החפשמהו תודיסחה, תודיסחב םישנה לש ןדמעמ, רסומה תעונת
הלבקהו, ד'בח לש הלומעתהו ךוניחה תוליעפ, םידיסחל םיליכשמ ןיב םיסחי, הקיטילופו הלכשה
תיאסרגנוקה ןילופב, הנליווב 'שדוקה תרהט' תסנכה תיב תודלות, ירואית יארב אטילו ןילופ ידוהי
םירז םיעסונ, היסורב םזילקידרה תיילע יפלכ תוינבר תודמעו.

From Shedlitz to Safety
In the 1840s, the renegade son of an orthodox rabbi leads a group of JewishAmerican immigrants on a perilous trek westward, where his faith is tried as he
pursues his vision of a true home. A first novel. 20,000 first printing. Tour. IP.

Liḳuṭe Moharan: Lessons 1-6, pt. 2
Ori Veyishi on the Hagadah Shel Pesach
The Commentators' Pesach Seder Haggadah
Translation of: Sipure Hasidim. Sefer 2. Le-moade ha-shanah.

Rabbi Eizik
Chai Today
The Lovell Haggadah, infused with vibrant artwork and lively discussion questions
and activities, represents the culmination of a seven-year journey of Jewish
learning and art. Comprehensive Hebrew text and contemporary egalitarian
translation by author and illustrator Rabbi Matthew L. Berkowitz, make this
haggadah accessible and inviting. The Lovell Haggadah will make you want to
continue your seder far into the night

Years Wherein We Have Seen Evil: The Ghetto period
The Lovell Haggadah
חספ לש הדגה
To find more information on Rowman & Littlefield titles, please visit
www.rlpgbooks.com.
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Peoples Apart
Fiction
The Gutnick Chumash has gained wide acclaim as one of the favorite Chumashim
available today. It incorporates a flowing English translation of the Torah which is
loyal to Rashi. The 'Classic questions' are drawn from a range of commentators,
Midrash and Talmud, which are then ingeniously brought together in the Toras
Menachem commentary. It is the first Chumash to include a commentary
anthologized from the works of the Lubavitcher Rebbe. The Chumash also boasts a
large sampling of inspirational Chasidic thoughts and insights into the Parsha, as
well as practical lessons for our daily lives. The diagrams, charts, and illustrations
all add to make this the perfect Chumash for layman or scholar. Beautifully bound
in a hand-tooled leather style cover, both inside and outside are sure to impress.

United Synagogue Review
Women's seders have recently emerged as one of the most meaningful and
popular rituals in contemporary Jewish life. These two books bring together the
voices of over 150 Jewish women -- authors, scholars, activists, rabbis, artists,
political leaders, and students -- to share new insights about Passover and to
discuss the origins, evolution, and significance of women's seders.This first-of-itskind resource provides in The Women's Passover Companion a complete
exploration of the questions at the heart of this contemporary ritual, and in The
Women's Seder Sourcebook over 200 texts and ideas for a women's seder and
practical guidance for planning the event. These innovative readings can be easily
incorporated into a family seder as well.-- Presents an inspiring collection of Jewish
women's writings on Passover, the Exodus story, and women's seders.-- Provides
readers with textual resources to compile their own women's Haggadah and a
practical guide to planning a women's seder, based on information from successful
seder organizers around the world.-- Offers a wide variety of women's writings that
can be incorporated into the family seder to bring women's voices to the table.-Includes a formal curriculum of texts, discussion questions, and writing exercises
for further study, to transform the planning process for a women's seder into a
community-building and Jewish learning experience.

שדח ינפמ ןשי
חספ לש הדגה
Includes authors, titles, subjects.

Like Bread on the Seder Plate
Everyone knows about Reb Shlomo Carlebach - or do they really? The singer, the
guitarist, the composer: These are sides to Reb Shlomo that are well known, but
few understood that he was, first and foremost, a great teacher of Torah. In fact,
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"Torah for the masses" might have served as his slogan. Reb Shlomo knew better
than anyone how to deliver the teachings of authentic Judaism to every individual.
Just as his songs were the ones you wanted to hear, he taught Torah the way each
of us needed to be taught. The Carlebach Haggadah is intended to carry on his
work: It aims at delivering the message of Passover the way people need to hear it
today. No single book can give more than a glimpse into Reb Shlomo's vast
storehouse of knowledge and wisdom. All the same, this Haggadah has plenty to
teach about God and the universe, man and his world, and a special blend of love
and spirituality, a message unprecedented in our recent history.

The Women's Passover Companion
The Promised Land
"Hell is other people," Jean-Paul Sartre famously wrote in No Exit . The fantastic
tragicomedy Madah-Sartre brings him back from the dead to confront the strange
and awful truth of that statement. As the story begins, Sartre and his consort in
intellect and love, Simone de Beauvoir, are on their way to the funeral of Tahar
Djaout, an Algerian poet and journalist slain in 1993.

The Commentators' Seder
Magnificent, beautiful, and dramatic--this haggadah is worthy of superlatives! The
creative genius of Rabbi Baruch Chait, combined with the superb skill of master
illustrator Gadi Pollack, make this haggadah one-of-a-kind. The realistic illustrations
will.

A Treasury of Chassidic Tales on the Festivals
Letters from the Rebbe
Beautiful Within
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